Yearbook Staff Student Agreement
Being a member of the SHIELD Yearbook Staff assumes that a Staffer will take on the
responsibility of the roles for which s/he takes on. We hope that being a member of the
Yearbook Staff will be a beneficial and enjoyable part of your education.
The Yearbook Staff cannot function properly unless students are willing and able to do the things that they agree to do. Different roles
require different levels of responsibility. A Yearbook Advisory Panel (YAP) member will be glad to talk with you about the level of
commitment that is needed for the various roles.
**Please note that our meeting and layout session are held together from 1:00-4:00. Students who do not have working laptops may
leave early to do their work at home after business and training portions of the meeting conclude. Students will need to sign out with
an advisor before they leave, but it is the student’s responsibility to let the parent know that they have left the meeting early.
By signing below, you are indicating that you will make your best effort to attend meetings and other events so that you are able fulfill
your responsibility to the staff. You are also indicating that you understand the level of commitment and responsibility necessary for
you to fulfill your role.
In signing, you also indicate that you have read and signed the SHIELD Teen Behavior Agreement and agree to abide by it. If you do
not abide by this, you may be asked to leave the staff.

____________________________________
Student Signature

______________________________
Date

Yearbook Staff Parental Consent
Being a member of the SHIELD Yearbook Staff assumes that a Staffer will take on the responsibility of the roles for which s/he takes
on. We hope that being a member of the Yearbook Staff will be a beneficial and enjoyable part of your student’s education.
The Yearbook Staff cannot function properly unless students are willing and able to do the things that they agree to do. Different roles
require different levels of responsibility. A Yearbook Advisory Panel (YAP) member will be glad to talk with you about the level of
commitment that is needed for the various roles.
**Please note that our meeting and layout session are held together from 1:00-4:00. Students who do not have working laptops may
leave early to do their work at home after business and training portions of the meeting conclude. Students will need to sign out with
an advisor before they leave, but it is the student’s responsibility to let the parent know that they have left the meeting early.
By signing below, you are indicating that you have consented for your student to become a member of the staff and that you will assist
him/her in getting to meetings and other events so that the staffer is able fulfill his/her responsibility to the staff. You are also
indicating that you understand the level of commitment and responsibility necessary for your student to fulfill his/her role. You also
indicate that you have read and agree to abide by the Teen Behavior Agreement for your student.

______________________________________
Parent Signature

______________________________
Date

Teen Behavior Agreement
I _________________________________________________ (Participant’s Name) recognize that by becoming a member of the
Yearbook Staff, which is an organization under SHIELD, that my conduct at any SHIELD event and all activities pertaining to
SHIELD should glorify God. Therefore, while participating with any Yearbook Staff or any SHIELD event, I will try to take every
thought captive; I will guard my words and actions; I will seek to glorify God in all of my being. In addition, I will try to set a godly
example for those I meet in my actions, words, and dress while at a SHIELD sanctioned event.

Signed Participant: _______________________________________ Date: _____/_____/_____

